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Introduction

Thefollowingmanagement’sdiscussionandanalysis(“MD&A”)ofthefinancialconditionandresultsof
the operations of Sandspring Resources Ltd. (the “Company” or “Sandspring”) constitutes
management’sreviewofthefactorsthataffectedtheCompany’sfinancialandoperatingperformance
fortheyearendedDecember31,2014.Referencesto“Sandspring”intheMD&ArefertotheCompany
anditssubsidiariestakenasawhole.ThisdiscussionisdatedApril28,2015,unlessotherwiseindicated
andshouldbereadinconjunctionwiththeconsolidatedfinancialstatementsofSandspringfortheyear
endedDecember31,2014,andtherelatednotesthereto.ThisMD&Awaswrittentocomplywiththe
requirementsofNationalInstrument51Ͳ102–ContinuousDisclosureObligations.Resultsarereported
inCanadiandollars,unlessotherwisenoted.

The consolidated financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis, which
contemplatesthattheCompanywillcontinueinoperationfortheforeseeablefutureandwillbeableto
realizeitsassetsanddischargeitsliabilitiesinthenormalcourseofbusiness.AsatDecember31,2014,
the Company had a working capital deficit of $436,819 and an accumulated deficit of $118,850,680,
incurredlossesin2014amountingto$15,720,691andhadnegativecashflowsfromoperatingactivities
of $16,186,154. At December 31, 2014, the remaining budgeted expenditures for completion of the
feasibilitystudyexceedtheCompany'sworkingcapitalandasaresulttheCompanyrequiredadditional
financingtocompletethefeasibilitystudyandfundassociatedcorporateoverheadcosts.Subsequentto
year end, the Company has negotiated additional financing, including amending its Gold Purchase
AgreementwithSilverWheatonCorp.(“SilverWheaton”),wherebySilverWheatonhasagreedtofund
US$2millionduringtheyearendingDecember31,2015.Managementbelievesthisadditionalfundingin
tandemwithotherfinancinginitiativeswillbesufficienttofinancetheremainingworktocompletethe
feasibilitystudyandcorporateoverheadcostsin2015,however,thereisnocertaintythatthefunding
willbesufficientorbudgetedexpenditureswillbeachieved,inwhichcaseadditionalfinancingwillbe
required. In addition, the Company will require further financing to continue operations beyond
December31,2015.

TheCompanyisobligatedtodeliverafinalfeasibilitystudybeforeDecember31,2016.TheCompany's
ability to finance activities after completion of the feasibility study is dependent on whether Silver
Wheaton elects to finance the project costs for construction of the Company’s Toroparu Project in
UpperPuruni,Guyana(the“ToroparuProject”)aswellasonraisingequityfinancingtofundoperating
andinvestingactivities,includingtheconstructionoftheCompany’sToroparuProjectnotfinancedby
Silver Wheaton. There are no assurances Silver Wheaton will make the election to fund the Toroparu
Project, or that the Company will be successful in raising equity financing, or if available, on terms
acceptabletotheCompany.

These conditions indicate the existence of material uncertainties that may cast significant doubt
regarding the applicability of the going concern assumption. The consolidated financial statements do
notgiveeffecttoadjustmentsthatwouldbenecessarytothecarryingvaluesandclassificationofassets
andliabilitiesshouldtheCompanybeunabletocontinueasagoingconcern.Theseadjustmentscould
bematerial.
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Further information about the Company and its operations is available on Sandspring’s website at
www.sandspringresources.com or on the System for Electronic Document Analysis and Retrieval
(“SEDAR”)atwww.sedar.com.

The Company’s outstanding common shares (the “Common Shares”) are listed on the TSX Venture
Exchange(the“TSXV”)underthesymbol“SSP”.


CautionRegardingForwardͲLookingStatements

ThisMD&AcontainscertainforwardͲlookinginformationandforwardͲlookingstatements,asdefinedin
applicable securities laws (collectively referred to herein as “forwardͲlooking statements").  These
statements relate to future events or the Company’s future performance.  All statements other than
statementsofhistoricalfactareforwardͲlookingstatements.Often,butnotalways,forwardͲlooking
statements can be identified by the use of words such as "plans", "expects", "is expected", "budget",
"scheduled","estimates","continues","forecasts","projects","predicts","intends",“anticipates"or
"believes",orvariationsof,orthenegativesof,suchwordsandphrases,orstatethat certainactions,
eventsorresults"may","could",“would","should","might"or"will"betaken,occurorbeachieved.
ForwardͲlookingstatementsinvolveknownandunknownrisks,uncertaintiesandotherfactorsthatmay
causeactualresultstodiffermateriallyfromthoseanticipatedinsuchforwardͲlookingstatements.The
forwardͲlooking statements in this MD&A speak only as of the date of this MD&A or as of the date
specifiedinsuchstatement.Specifically,thisMD&Aincludes,butisnotlimitedto,forwardͲlooking
statementsregarding:thepotentialofSandspring’spropertiestocontaincopperandgolddeposits;the
Company's ability to meet its working capital needs at the current level for the twelveͲmonth period
endingDecember31,2015;theplans,costs,timingandcapitalforfutureexplorationanddevelopment
ofSandspring'spropertyinterests,includingthe costsandpotentialimpact ofcomplyingwithexisting
andproposedlawsandregulations;management'soutlookregardingfuturetrends;sensitivityanalysis
on financial instruments, which may vary from amounts disclosed; prices and price volatility for gold,
silverandcopperandothereconomicdeposits;andgeneralbusinessandeconomicconditions.

Inherent in forwardͲlooking statements are risks, uncertainties and other factors beyond Sandspring's
abilitytopredictorcontrol.Theserisks,uncertaintiesandotherfactorsinclude,butarenotlimitedto,
goldandcopperdeposits,pricevolatility,changesindebtandequitymarkets,timingandavailabilityof
external financing on acceptable terms, the uncertainties involved in interpreting geological data and
confirmingtitletoitsproperties,thepossibilitythatfutureexplorationresultswillnotbeconsistentwith
Sandspring’sexpectations,increasesincosts,environmentalcomplianceandchangesinenvironmental
and other local legislation and regulation, interest rate and exchange rate fluctuations, changes in
economicandpoliticalconditionsandotherrisksinvolvedintheminingindustry,aswellasthoserisk
factorslistedinthe"RiskFactors"sectionbelow.Readersarecautionedthattheforegoinglistoffactors
is not exhaustive of the factors that may affect the forwardͲlooking statements.  Actual results and
developments are likely to differ, and may differ materially, from those expressed or implied by the
forwardͲlooking statements contained in this MD&A.  Such statements are based on a number of
assumptions that may prove to be incorrect, including, but not limited to, assumptions about the
following:theavailabilityoffinancingforSandspring'sexplorationanddevelopmentactivities;operating
andexplorationcosts;theCompany'sabilitytoretainandattractskilledstaff;timingofthereceiptof
regulatory and governmental approvals for exploration projects and other operations; market
competition;andgeneralbusinessandeconomicconditions.
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ForwardͲlookingstatementsinvolveknownandunknownrisks,uncertaintiesandotherfactorsthatmay
causeSandspring'sactualresults,performanceorachievementstobemateriallydifferentfromanyof
its future results, performance or achievements expressed or implied by forwardͲlooking statements.
AllforwardͲlookingstatementshereinarequalifiedbythiscautionarystatement.Accordingly,readers
shouldnotplaceunduerelianceonforwardͲlookingstatements.TheCompanyundertakesnoobligation
to update publicly or otherwise revise any forwardͲlooking statements, whether as a result of new
information or future events or otherwise, except as may be required by law.  If the Company does
update one or more forwardͲlooking statements, no inference should be drawn that it will make
additionalupdateswithrespecttothoseorotherforwardͲlookingstatements,unlessrequiredbylaw.


DescriptionofBusiness

TheCompanywasincorporatedpursuanttotheprovisionsoftheBusinessCorporationsAct(Alberta)on
September 20, 2006.  On November 24, 2009, the Company announced the completion of the
acquisition (the “Acquisition”) of 100% of the issued and outstanding shares of GoldHeart Investment
Holdings Ltd. (“GoldHeart”) which qualified as the Company’s qualifying transaction (the “Qualifying
Transaction”).  GoldHeart, through its whollyͲowned subsidiary ETK Inc. (“ETK”), holds certain mineral
and prospecting interests in an area within the Republic of Guyana, South America that the Company
refers to as the Upper Puruni Property.  The Company continued out of Alberta and into Ontario
effectiveMarch31,2010.

TheCompanyholds,withintheexteriorboundariesoftheUpperPuruniProperty,theToroparuProject
which hosts a mineral reserve consisting of 4.107 million ounces of gold and 211 million pounds of
coppercontainedwithin127.1milliontonnesatagradeof1.00g/tgoldand0.11%copperintheproven
andprobablemineralcategories.

The 127.1 million tonne reserve includes 51.8 million tonnes of gold ore with average copper, having
gradesof1.17g/tgoldand0.18%copperthatwillberecoveredinflotation&cyanideleachprocessing
circuit;and70.3milliontonnesofgoldorewithlowcoppergrading0.89g/tgold,plus5milliontonnes
ofsaprolitegoldoregrading0.91g/tgoldthatwillberecoveredinthecyanideleachprocessingcircuit.

Further,theToroparuProjecthostsamineralresourceconsistingof(i)6.89millionouncesofgoldand
444 million pounds of copper contained within 240.2 million tonnes at a grade of 0.89 g/t gold and
0.084%copperinthemeasuredandindicatedmineralresourcecategories,and(ii)3.09millionounces
ofgoldand120millionpoundsofcoppercontainedwithin129.5milliontonnesatagradeof0.74g/t
goldand0.042%copperintheinferredmineralresourcecategory.Furtherinformationiscontainedin
theCompany’stechnicalreporteffectiveMay8,2013(the“TechnicalReport”)preparedinaccordance
withNationalInstrument43Ͳ101(“NI43Ͳ101”)availableonwww.sedar.com.

The Company is in the process of exploring the Upper Puruni Property and developing the Toroparu
Project.TheCompany’sabilitytoensurecontinuingoperationsisdependenton,amongotherthings,
confirmationofitsinterestintheunderlyingmineralclaimsanditsabilitytoobtainnecessaryfinancing
tocompleteexplorationactivities,developmentandfutureprofitableproduction.
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TheCompany’sgoalistoprovidesuperiorreturnstoitsshareholdersby(i)focusingontheexploration
and development of its mineral and prospecting interests in the Upper Puruni Property and (ii)
evaluating,andacquiringifappropriate,othermineralopportunitieswithinGuyana.


OutlookandOverallPerformance

The consolidated financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis, which
contemplatesthattheCompanywillcontinueinoperationfortheforeseeablefutureandwillbeableto
realizeitsassetsanddischargeitsliabilitiesinthenormalcourseofbusiness.AsatDecember31,2014,
the Company had a working capital deficit of $436,819 and an accumulated deficit of $118,850,680,
incurredlossesin2014amountingto$15,720,691andhadnegativecashflowsfromoperatingactivities
of $16,186,154. At December 31, 2014, the remaining budgeted expenditures for completion of the
feasibilitystudyexceedtheCompany'sworkingcapitalandasaresulttheCompanyrequiredadditional
financingtocompletethefeasibilitystudyandfundassociatedcorporateoverheadcosts.Subsequentto
year end, the Company has negotiated additional financing, including amending its Gold Purchase
AgreementwithSilverWheatonCorp.(“SilverWheaton”),wherebySilverWheatonhasagreedtofund
US$2millionduringtheyearendingDecember31,2015.Managementbelievesthisadditionalfundingin
tandemwithotherfinancinginitiativeswillbesufficienttofinancetheremainingworktocompletethe
feasibilitystudyandcorporateoverheadcostsin2015,however,thereisnocertaintythatthefunding
willbesufficientorbudgetedexpenditureswillbeachieved,inwhichcaseadditionalfinancingwillbe
required. In addition, the Company will require further financing to continue operations beyond
December31,2015.

TheCompanyisobligatedtodeliverafinalfeasibilitystudybeforeDecember31,2016.TheCompany's
ability to finance activities after completion of the feasibility study is dependent on whether Silver
Wheaton elects to finance the project costs for construction of the Company’s Toroparu Project in
UpperPuruni,Guyana(the“ToroparuProject”)aswellasonraisingequityfinancingtofundoperating
andinvestingactivities,includingtheconstructionoftheCompany’sToroparuProjectnotfinancedby
Silver Wheaton. There are no assurances Silver Wheaton will make the election to fund the Toroparu
Project, or that the Company will be successful in raising equity financing, or if available, on terms
acceptabletotheCompany.

These conditions indicate the existence of material uncertainties that may cast significant doubt
regarding the applicability of the going concern assumption. The consolidated financial statements do
notgiveeffecttoadjustmentsthatwouldbenecessarytothecarryingvaluesandclassificationofassets
andliabilitiesshouldtheCompanybeunabletocontinueasagoingconcern.Theseadjustmentscould
bematerial.

During the year ended December 31, 2014, the Company spent $13,375,657 on exploration and
evaluation activities in the Upper Puruni Property as compared to $7,744,866 for the year ended
December31,2013.
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The following table sets forth a breakdown of material components of the Company’s exploration
expendituresfortheyearsendedDecember31,2014and2013.



YearEnded
12/31/2014
12/31/2013


UpperPuruniExplorationCosts



CampExpenses
$1,489,849
$1,107,387

Consulting
93,195
57,807

Depreciation
667,176
721,981

EngineeringStudies
7,433,498
1,461,750

LabFees
235,563
52,314

OfficeandAdministrativeCosts
297,462
273,996

SalariesandBenefits
2,066,334
2,835,958

TravelandAccommodation
343,042
201,039

ProductionCommitmentFees
359,502
729,621

ProspectingLicenses
390,036
303,013
TotalExplorationCosts
$13,375,657
$7,744,866


Trends

TheCompanyanticipatesthatitwillcontinuetoexperiencenetlossesasaresultofongoingexploration
andevaluationoftheUpperPuruniPropertyandoperatingcostsuntilsuchtimeasrevenueͲgenerating
activity is commenced.  The Company’s future financial performance is dependent on many external
factors.Boththepriceof,andthemarketfor,goldisvolatile,difficulttopredict,andsubjecttochanges
indomesticandinternationalpolitical,social,andeconomicenvironments.Circumstancesandevents
suchascurrenteconomicconditionsandongoingvolatilityinthecapitalmarketscouldmateriallyaffect
thefuturefinancialperformanceoftheCompany.


Contingencies

TheCompany’sminingandexplorationactivitiesaresubjecttovariousgovernmentlawsandregulations
relatingtotheprotectionoftheenvironment.AsatDecember31,2014,theCompanydoesnotbelieve
that there are any significant environmental obligations requiring material capital outlays in the
immediate future and anticipates that such obligations will only arise when mine development
commences.


OffͲBalanceSheetArrangements

Asofthedateofthisdiscussion,theCompanyhasnomaterialoffͲbalancesheetarrangements,suchas
guarantee contracts, derivative instruments, or any other obligations that would have triggered
financing,liquidity,marketorcreditrisktoactualorproposedtransactions.
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SelectedAnnualFinancialInformation


Yearended
Yearended
Yearended
December31,2014 December31,2013 December31,2012
NetLoss
Netlosspersharebasic
Netlosspersharediluted

$(15,720,691) $(13,061,384) $(26,047,639)
$(0.12) $(0.10) $(0.21)
$(0.12) $(0.10) $(0.21)
AsatDecember31, AsatDecember31, AsatDecember31,
2014
2013
2012

Mineralpropertiesunderexploration $25,061,071 $25,061,071 $25,061,071
Totalassets
$26,485,922 $41,405,449 $39,213,578
Currentliabilities
$1,015,939 $2,730,742 $3,057,042 

x The net loss for the year ended December 31, 2014 was comprised of consulting and
operational expenses of $7,637,197 and $2,581,566 respectively, as the Company completed
thetechnicalphaseofthefeasibilitystudyattheToroparuProject.Salariesandotherbenefits
totaled$4,008,503andstockbasedcompensationtotaled$64,561astheCompanyreducedits
administrativestaffwhileretainingkeyoperationalemployees.Administrativeexpensestotaled
$488,158astheCompanycontinuedtodecreaseexplorationactivitiesandfocusedsolelyonthe
feasibility study at the Toroparu Project.  Further expenditures included $306,546 of
professional fees, $562,176 of travel expenses, and $179,615 of shareholder information
expenses.

x The net loss for the year ended December 31, 2013 was comprised of consulting and
operational expenses of $3,406,153 and $2,083,936 respectively, as the Company completed
thepreͲfeasibilitystudyattheToroparuProject.Salariesandotherbenefitstotaled$4,339,919
and stock based compensation totaled $754,311 as the Company reduced its administrative
staffwhileretainingkeyoperationalemployees.Administrativeexpensestotaled$490,716as
the Company slowed its exploration activities and focused solely on the development of the
Toroparu Project.  Further expenditures included $450,941 of professional fees, $400,698 of
travelexpenses,and$195,942ofshareholderinformationexpenses.

x The netlossfortheyear endedDecember31,2012wascomprisedlargely ofoperationaland
drilling expenses of $6,574,811 and $4,852,336 respectively, as the Company continued infill
drilling at the Toroparu Project as well as step out drilling and exploration around the area.
Salaries and other benefits totaled $5,872,482 and stock based compensation totaled
$2,411,774 as the Company continued to secure and retain talented employees.  Further,
administrative expenses to support the Company’s operations totaled $1,108,144.  Other
expensesincluded$1,988,067ofconsultingexpenses,$1,026,548oftravelexpenses,$628,979
of shareholder information expenses, and $489,520 of professional fees as the Company
maintainedtheadvancementoftheToroparuProjectanddaytodayactivities.
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x

AstheCompanypresentlyhasnorevenue,theabilitytofunditsoperationsisdependentonits
ability to secure additional financing or the sale of assets.  The value of any resource asset is
dependent upon the existence of economically recoverable mineral reserves, the ability to
obtain the necessary financing to complete exploration and development and the future
profitableproductionorproceedsfromdispositionofsuchproperties.See“Trends”above,and
“RiskFactors”below.



MineralPropertiesUnderExploration

PropertyDescriptionandLocation

The Toroparu Project is located within Sandspring’s 242,690.8 acres (98,214 hectares) mineral
exploration concession area in the Upper Puruni River Area, Region 7 of northwestern Guyana, South
Americaandisreferredtoasthe“UpperPuruniProperty”.TheUpperPuruniPropertyconsistsofseven
small scale claims, 158 contiguous medium scale prospecting permits (“PPMSs”) and 25 MPs that
together cover an area of 184,693 acres (74,742 hectares) and five contiguous prospecting licenses
(“PLs”)thatcoveranareaof43,465acres(17,590hectares).TheUpperPuruniPropertyiscurrentlythe
Company’s sole resource property, which is held and operated through ETK, the Company’s whollyͲ
ownedsubsidiary.

TenparcelsoflandaresubjecttoapplicationsfortheissuanceofPPMSsfiledbyMr.WallaceDaniels,a
localGuyanaresident. OwnershipofPPMSscoveringthesetenparcelsoflandisthesubjectofadispute
betweenMr.Danielsandathirdparty. TheCompanydoesnotconsiderthedisputedparcelsashaving
any material value and the parcels do not form any part of the resource estimate for the Toroparu
ProjectandarenotincludedintheTechnicalReport.

All mineral tenure in Guyana is owned by the Government of Guyana and is regulated by the Guyana
GeologyandMinesCommission(“GGMC”).TheGuyanesemineraltenuresystemisstructuredtopermit
fourscalesofoperation.Theseincludesmallscaleclaimslicensesof460x245metersorariverclaim
consistingofonemileofanavigableriverandarerestrictedtoownershipbyGuyanese.PPMSsandMPs
coverbetween150to1,200acreseachandarerestrictedtoownershipbyGuyanese.Foreignersmay
enter into joint venture arrangements whereby the two parties jointly develop property subject to
PPMSs,MPsandsmallscaleclaimlicenses.PLscoveringbetween500and12,800acresaregrantedto
domestic and foreign companies.  Large areas for geological surveys are granted as Permission for
GeologicalandGeophysicalSurveyswiththeobjectiveofapplyingforPLsoverfavourableground.
TherightstothefivePLsacquiredbyETKfromtheGovernmentofGuyanawerehelddirectlybyandare
registeredsolelyinthenameofETK.ThetermforPLsisthreeyearswithtworightsofrenewalforone
yeareach.AfterrenewingthePLstwice,ETKwasgivenpermissiontorecommencethefiveͲyearprocess
andapplyfornewPLs.FivenewPLswereissuedtoETKin2013andETKhaspaidallrentalsforthenew
PLs.  Material components of project expenditures for the PLs that were incurred in the year ended
December31,2014total$390,036(December31,2013Ͳ$303,013).

ETKalsoholdsinterestinPPMSs,MPsandsmallscaleclaimsintheUpperPuruniPropertythroughjoint
ventures with local Guyanese individuals (Messrs. Alfro Alphonso (“Alphonso”) and Wallace Daniels
(“Daniels”), and the Godette family (“Godette”)) who have been issued the various types of claim
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ownership by GGMC.  Only a portion of the Upper Puruni Joint Venture (as described below) is the
subjectoftheTechnicalReport.

UpperPuruni

ETKhasrightsto137PPMSs,21MPsandsevensmallscaleclaimspursuanttoajointventureagreement
betweenETKandMr.AlfroAlphonso(the“UpperPuruniAgreement”).TheToroparuProjectissubject
tothetermsoftheUpperPuruniAgreement.In2004,inanticipationofthetestminingtobeconducted
byETK,ETKrequestedthatMr.AlphonsoseekthepermissionofGGMCtoconvertcertainPPMSsinto
thetenMPs.

TheUpperPuruniAgreementstipulatesthatETKisthesoleoperatorandhasthesoledecisionͲmaking
discretioninallmattersrelatedtotheconductofprospecting,exploration,developmentactivities,and
miningactivitiesfortherecoveryofgoldorothermetals,mineralsorgemstonesfromthelands.AninͲ
kindroyaltyof6%ispayabletoMr.Alphonsoonallgoldandothermineralproductionfromtheclaims
subject to the Upper Puruni Agreement and ETK paid Mr. Alphonso during its test and alluvial mining
operations.  The Upper Puruni Agreement provides that ETK shall commence commercial production,
definedasproductionof50,000ouncesofgoldperyear,beginningonJanuary1,2013orinlieuthereof
pay Mr. Alphonso an annual sum of the Guyana dollar equivalent of US$250,000 until commercial
production has commenced.  As production was not achieved by January 1, 2013, the Upper Puruni
AgreementrequiredthatETKpayapenaltyofUS$250,000toMr.Alphonso,whichtheCompanypaidin
Januaryof2013.

On November 1, 2013, the Company agreed to an amendment of the Upper Puruni Agreement.  The
agreementpreviouslystatedthatintheeventETKhadnotachievedcommercialproductionbyJanuary
1, 2017, Mr. Alphonso had the right to declare a default under the terms of the agreement.  The
agreementwasamendedtoextendthedeadlineforachievingcommercialproductionbythreeyears,to
January 1, 2020.  Further, ETK shall pay to Mr. Alphonso the Guyana Dollar equivalent of the sum of
US$1,000,000onorbeforeJune30,2018.OnNovember1,2013theUpperPuruniAgreementwasalso
amendedtoprovidethatonlysixofthetenMPswouldbeincludedinthemininglicense.

DuringtheyearendedDecember31,2014,managementidentifiedthatcompletionoftheamendment
totheUpperPuruniAgreementsignedonNovember1,2013resultedinalegalobligationthatshould
havebeenaccruedforduringtheyearendedDecember31,2013.TheCompanyhasthereforerecasted
comparativeinformationasatDecember31,2013toadjustfortheimmaterialimpactofthe$466,644
(beingthediscountedamountoftheUS$1,000,000fromthepaymentduedateofJune30,2018tothe
date of the obligation on November 1, 2013) obligation payable to Mr. Alphonso. The impact of the
recastontheCompany’spreviouslyreportedresultswasdeterminedtobeimmaterialandthereforethe
operations expenditures has been increased from $1,626,288 to $2,083,936, foreign exchange gain
decreasedfrom$97,353to$88,357,andthenetlossandcomprehensivelosshasbeenincreasedfrom
$12,594,740to$13,061,384inthestatementofoperationsandcomprehensivelossfortheyearended
December31,2013andnonͲcurrentliabilitieshasbeenincreasedfrom$14,358,600to$14,825,244in
thestatementoffinancialpositionasatDecember31,2013.Therewasnoimpactonthelosspershare
inthestatementofoperationsandcomprehensivelossfortheyearendedDecember31,2013orcash
providedbyoperatingactivitiesinthestatementofcashflowfortheyearendedDecember31,2013.
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Thefollowingtableshowsthecontinuityofthediscountedlongtermliability:

Opening,January1,2013
$nil
Additions:
UpperPuruniobligation
$444,188
Accretion
13,460
Foreignexchange
8,996
Balance,December31,2013
$466,644
Additions:
Accretion
$96,947
Foreignexchange
47,187
Balance,December31,2014
$610,778

OnApril22,2014,Mr.AlphonsoandtheCompanyamendedtheUpperPuruniAgreement,suchthatthe
2014penaltyofUS$250,000asdueandpayablewillbepaidontheduedateofthepenaltyforthe2015
calendar year. In January 2015, the 2014 penalty payment was made.  On April 24, 2015, the Upper
PuruniAgreementwasfurtheramended,confirmingtheagreementofthepartiesthatthe2015penalty
wasdeferredtotwoinstallmentsofUS$150,000onApril30,2015andasecondpaymentofUS$100,000
onJune30,2015.

The Upper Puruni Agreement also gives ETK the option of purchasing all of Mr. Alphonso’s interest in
theUpperPuruniProperty,excepthisrighttocontinuetoconductalluvialminingontheproperty,for
thesumofUS$20million.ThisbuyͲoutoptiondoesnothaveanexpirydate.TherightoftheCompany
tocontinue developmentofthePPMSsandMPs couldbeimpactedifthebuyͲoutoptionisexercised
priortotheconversionofthePPMSsandMPstolargescalelicenses.Therearenocreditsagainstthe
US$20millionoptionpriceforroyaltyorotherpaymentsmadebyETKtoMr.Alphonso.

The bulk of the Company’s work has focused on the Toroparu Project and the surrounding area.  All
exploration expenditures (excluding those incurred on the PLs) listed under “Outlook and Overall
Performance”abovewereincurredonareascontainedwithintheUpperPuruniAgreement.Thetotal
amount spent on exploration and development on these areas during the year ended December 31,
2014was$12,985,621(December31,2013Ͳ$7,441,853).

RentalsandRoyalties

The Company has executed a mineral agreement with the Government of Guyana that stipulates a
royaltyof8%ongold(1.5%oncopper)producedfromitsmineralclaimspayableincashorinkindtothe
GovernmentofGuyana.Mineralclaimsarealsosubjecttoannualrentals.Therentalratesforeachof
theMPsarethesumofUS$1.00peracreperannum.RentalratesforPLsareUS$0.50peracreforthe
year;US$0.60peracreforthesecondyear;andUS$1.00peracreforthethirdyear.Anapplicationfee
of US$100 and a work performance bond equal to 10% of the approved budget is also required.
Sandspring represents that the rentals are paid in full for all claims as of the effective date of the
TechnicalReportandasofthedateofthisMD&A.RentalsontheclaimscontrolledbyETKarepayable
annuallybytheexpirydateofeachclaim.
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EnvironmentalLiabilities

TheUpperPuruniPropertyisnotthesubjectofanyknownenvironmentalliabilities.

LocationofKnownMineralization,Resources,MineWorkings,andTailingsPonds

TheToroparuProjectislocatedwithintheexteriorboundariesoftheUpperPuruniProperty.Thearea
comprising the Toroparu Project is the only area within the Upper Puruni Property on which mineral
resources have been defined.  Although the entire Upper Puruni Property has not been surveyed
formallyontheground,surveyshavebeenconductedinpartsoftheUpperPuruniPropertyrelatingto
roadͲbuildingandaccessintotheToroparuProjectpitareaandtailingsfacilities.SeveralGPSsurveys
havebeenperformedbyETKpersonneltolocatedrillcollarpointsinordertolocategeologicalfeatures,
samplepoints,trenches, benchfaces, buildings,pitdimensions,tailings,impoundments,oldworkings,
roads and other pertinent features surrounding the main operations around the Toroparu Project pit.
The known mineral zones and mine workings, tailing ponds, ore storage, waste storage and historic
alluvialworkingsarecontainedonthemainToroparuProjectpitareaandonotherareas.

PermitsRequiredtoConductExplorationWork

ETK has all necessary permits and permissions currently required to conduct its exploration work and
seasonalminingandgravityrecoveryofgoldandothermineralsontheToroparuProject.

ExplorationandDevelopment,theToroparuProject

DuringtheperiodofJanuarythroughJuly,2014explorationactivityconsistedprimarilyoffieldprograms
carriedoutinthecontextofworkdoneinsupportoftheFinalFeasibilityStudy.

CondemnationProgram:OneactivitythatisrequiredundertheFinalFeasibilityStudyisto“condemn”
orprovethatanareawheresomeportionoftheminefacilitieswillbeconstructeddoesnotcontainany
gold resources.  The exploration condemnation activity consisted of a drilling program totaling 4,800
metres.  The program was conducted with an aircore drill rig which consisted of drilling 133 shallow
holes in the areas where the mining installations and waste dump zones are to be constructed.  No
notablemineralizationwasintercepted.

GeotechnicalInvestigation:AsecondareaofexplorationactivityinsupportoftheFinalFeasibilityStudy
was a geotechnical program focused on the same areas of the future mine facilities to determine the
suitability of an area for construction and longͲterm stability of facility foundations.  This program
consisted of drilling and geotechnical sampling of 32 core holes and 530 geotechnical test pits. Klohn
CrippenBerger(“KCB”),ofVancouver,BC,Canadawasthegeotechnicalconsultingcompanyinchargeof
the geotechnical testing. KCB was assisted by Ground Structures Engineering Consultants (“GSEC”), of
Georgetown,GuyanaandtheSandspringfieldteam.

KCBrequestedthecollectionof42watersamplesfrom6geotechnicalholeswhichweresenttoEXOVA
laboratoriesinOttawaforwaterqualitytests.
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Systematic water flow measurements were conducted in the Puruni and Wynamu rivers during the
courseof2014.

Construction Material Investigation: The Final Feasibility Study also has to identify sources of
constructionmaterials(gravel,rock,etc.)neartheminesite.AreasofinterestwereselectedonShuttle
Radar Topography Mission (“SRTM”) images along the main access road and along the crest of the
Majubahill,whichislocatedneartheToroparusite.

In these zones a total of 155 test pits were investigated with an excavator in order to check for the
presenceofalateriticgravellayer.Gravelsampleswerecollectedformechanicalteststhatwerecarried
outbyGSECinGeorgetown.Theresultswereusedtocalculategravelvolumessuitableasgravelcapfor
roadstobeconstructedpursuanttotheFinalFeasibilityplan.

Metallurgy:TheFinalFeasibilityStudyalsorequiredextensivemetallurgicalworktodeterminethemost
efficientwaytorecoverthegoldandothermetalsfromtheore.FLSmidth(consultantmetallurgy,Salt
Lake City, USA) requested additional metallurgical sampling to analyze and test the cyanide copper
soluble portion of the Toroparu GoldͲCopper orebody.  With the assistance of ACME Analytical
Laboratories(Vancouver)Ltd.,ofVancouver,BC,Canada,293pulpswerecollectedandshippedtoAcme
foranalyses.Allsamplesweretestedundera4hBottleRoll(G907)tomeasuretheleachablecopper.
Another selection of 973 pulps was sent to Acme to analyze the soluble cyanide copper by the
methodologyG903CuSNaCN/AAS.

SilverResourceProgram:Duringthecourseofthemetallurgicaltestingprogram,therecoveryofsilver
was identified and a decision was made to investigate whether an economic resource of silver was
presentintheToroparudeposit.Aprogramwasdevelopedtosampleandassaydrillcoretoassistinthe
determinationofwhetherasilverresourcecouldbedefined.

Drillcoreintervalswereselectedandsampleselectionandcollectionforthecalculationandmodelingof
the Silver resource of the Toroparu deposit was conducted from May through July.   In total 13,770
composite samples were sent for silver analysis to the Vancouver lab of Bureau Veritas Commodities
Canada.ThemodelingandcalculationoftheSilverResourcewascarriedoutbySRKDenver.
Exploration:Explorationforfurthermineralresourcesconsistedofthefollowingprograms:

x AreconnaissanceaircoredrillsessionandsamplingontheMakapaHillarea
x AnexplorationgeochemistrysamplingprograminProspectingLicenses31and33/2013,located
northͲeastoftheToroparudeposit
Thereconnaissanceaircoredrillprogram,700mfor26shallowholesintheMakapahillzonerevealed
thepresenceofapossibleNEͲSWstrikinggoldmineralizationstructureacrossthehillarea.

Thesaprolitegeochemistryexplorationprogramdidn’tresultintheidentificationofanynotablegoldor
othermetalanomaliesinthezonescoveredbyPL31and33/2013.
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2014Budget

Managementoutlineda2014budgetofapproximately$13.7millionfurtherdescribedbelow:

Amount
Budgetedfor
2014(5)
$900,000
6,500,000
125,000
500,000
550,000

Expendituresto
December31,2014
$1,365,635
7,235,596
554,975
95,900
749,538

Revised
Budgetfor
2014(5)
$2,100,000
6,500,000
500,000
200,000
550,000

(Over)Under
Budget
$734,365
(735,596)
(54,975)
104,100
(199,538)

Project/PropertyName
FieldActivities(1)
FeasibilityStudy(2)
OffͲSiteInfrastructure(3)
Consulting(4)
PropertyPermits
Generaland
Administrative
3,875,000 3,374,013 3,875,000 500,987
Totals: $12,450,000 $13,375,657 $13,725,000 $349,343

(1) CostsincurredtosupportthefeasibilitystudyonthegroundattheToroparuProject.Duetodelays
andscopeincreasesintherequiredfieldworkthishasbeenrevised.
(2) Feasibilityengineeringworkascontractedwiththirdparties.
(3) MaintenanceoftheaccessroadtotheToroparuProjectaswellasinvestigationofpotentialhydro
power.TheCompanyhasdedicatedmorefundstotheinvestigationofthehydropowerthanwas
originallybudgeted.
(4) Advisory services for the feasibility study and take the Toroparu Project up to the construction
phase.WasloweredforprojectioninQ3andQ4astheCompanyhasstreamlineditsefforts.
(5) Discretionary,subjecttochangeifmanagementdecidestoscalebackoraccelerateoperations.

2015Budget

Managementhasoutlineda2015budgetonacashbasisofapproximately$3.6millionfurtherdescribed
below:

AmountBudgetedfor2015(6)
$968,963
120,000
232,327
132,000
441,362
1,140,475
605,878
$3,641,005

Description
FieldActivities(1)
FeasibilityStudy(2)
OffͲSiteInfrastructure(3)
Consulting(4)
PropertyPermits
GeneralandAdministrative
Settlementof2014payables(5)
Totals:
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(1)

CostsincurredtosupporttheToroparuProject.
(2)
Completionofthefeasibilitystudyreportwriting.
(3)
CoststooperatetheItiballiport,KumungroadcampandthePurunicrossing.
(4)
ConsultingfeesforInͲcountryprojectadvisoryteam
(5)
2015paymentsfor2014feasibilitystudycosts,nonͲproductionpenalty,auditfeeaccruals.
(6)
Discretionary,subjecttochangeifmanagementdecidestoscalebackoraccelerateoperations.
At present the Company does not have sufficient funds to meet these expenditures; however, a
programisinplacetolocateneededcapitalinthefirsthalfof2015.


TechnicalDisclosure

Mr.LucasWernerClaessensandMr.PascalvanOsta,employeesoftheCompany,areQualifiedPersons
asdefinedunderNI43Ͳ101.Mr.ClaessensandMr.vanOstahavereviewedandapprovedalltechnical
andscientificinformationcontainedinthisMD&A.

Certain information set out herein is based on the PFS Report which was prepared by Frank Daviess,
MAusIMM, Registered Member SME(Resource Estimation Ͳ SRK Consulting (US) Inc.); Fernando P.
Rodrigues, MMSA, #1405QP (Mining/Reserves Estimation Ͳ SRK Consulting (US) Inc.); Peter I. Clarke,
P.Eng.,#13473ͲBritishColumbia(Mining/EconomicsͲSRKConsulting(US)Inc.);D.ErikSpiller,MMSA,
#01021QP(MetallurgicalProcessDesign—TetraTech);ThomasA.Chapel,CPG,PE,#33848ͲColorado
(OnͲsite Infrastructure—Tetra Tech); Daniel Lloyd Evans, CFM, P.E., #32081 – Colorado (Water
Management–TetraTech);eachofwhomisindependentoftheCompany.


SummaryofQuarterlyResults

TheselectedquarterlyfinancialinformationpreparedinaccordancewithIFRSforthepasteightfinancial
quartersisoutlinedbelow.


ThreeMonthsEnded
Dec312014
Sep302014
Jun312014
Mar312014
Dec312013
Sept302013
Jun302013
Mar312013

NetLoss$
(2,002,689)
(3,747,424)
(5,212,984)
(4,757,594)
(4,411,097)
(2,111,305)
(2,826,281)
(3,712,701)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

BasicandDilutedLossPer
Share$
(0.01)
(0.03)
(0.04)
(0.04)
(0.03)
(0.02)
(0.02)
(0.03)


(1) Net loss of $2,002,689 principally related to exploration expenditures in Guyana of $1,364,431
(excluding share based payments of $5,472 and amortization of $166,744. All other expenses
related to general working capital purposes and management and director compensation.  All
expenseswereoffsetbyinterestincomeof$378.
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(2) Net loss of $3,747,424 principally related to exploration expenditures in Guyana of $3,106,475
(excluding share based payments of $8,510 and amortization of $168,062).  All other expenses
related to general working capital purposes and management and director compensation.  All
expenseswereoffsetbyinterestincomeof$417.
(3) Net loss of $5,212,984 principally related to exploration expenditures in Guyana of $4,081,545
(excluding share based payments of $12,765 and amortization of $167,104).  All other expenses
related to general working capital purposes and management and director compensation.  All
expenseswereoffsetbyinterestincomeof$1,852
(4) Net loss of $4,757,594 principally related to exploration expenditures in Guyana of $4,112,160
(excluding share based payments of $17,123 and amortization of $165,266).  All other expenses
related to general working capital purposes and management and director compensation.  All
expenseswereoffsetbyinterestincomeof$2,316
(5) Net loss of $4,411,097 principally related to exploration expenditures in Guyana of $2,094,078
(excluding share based payments of $1,205 and amortization of $181,931).  All other expenses
related to general working capital purposes and management and director compensation.  All
expenseswereoffsetbyinterestincomeof$2,952.
(6) Net loss of $2,111,305 principally related to exploration expenditures in Guyana of $991,159
(excluding share based payments of $64,335 and amortization of $181,958).  All other expenses
related to general working capital purposes and management and director compensation.  All
expenseswereoffsetbyinterestincomeof$5,605.
(7) Net loss of $2,826,281 principally related to exploration expenditures in Guyana of $1,399,206
(excluding share based payments of $104,532 and amortization of $177,570).  All other expenses
related to general working capital purposes and management and director compensation.  All
expenseswereoffsetbyinterestincomeof$14,452.
(8) Net loss of $3,712,701 principally related to exploration expenditures in Guyana of $2,278,954
(excluding share based payments of $88,416 and amortization of $180,522).  All other expenses
related to general working capital purposes and management and director compensation.  All
expenseswereoffsetbyinterestincomeof$16,883.


ResultsofOperations

YearendedDecember31,2014,comparedwithyearendedDecember31,2013

The Company’s net loss totaled $15,720,691 for the year ended December 31, 2014, with basic and
dilutedlosspershareof$0.12.Thiscompareswithanetlossof$13,061,384withbasicanddilutedloss
pershareof$0.10fortheyearendedDecember31,2013.Theincreaseinnetlossof$2,659,307was
dueto:
x Operations expenditures increased $497,630 during the year ended December 31, 2014 as
comparedtotheyearendedDecember31,2013.Theincreaseinoperationswasadirectresult
oftheinitiationofthefeasibilitystudyinQ12014.
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x


x

x

x

x

Stockbasedcompensationexpensevariesduetothegrantdatefairvalueofoptionsawarded
and the timing of the underlying vesting terms.  The Company issued no options in 2014
compared to 2,410,000 options in the year ended December 31, 2013.  Accordingly, the
Companyrecognized$689,750lessstockbasedcompensationintheyearendedDecember31,
2014ascomparedtotheyearendedDecember31,2013.
Professionalfeesdecreased$144,395intheyearendedDecember31,2014ascomparedtothe
yearendedDecember31,2013.ThevarianceisprimarilyduetolegalfeesinQ42013duetothe
GoldPurchaseAgreementwithSilverWheaton.

Salaries and other benefits for the year ended December 31, 2014 totaled $4,008,503 as
compared to $4,339,919 for the year ended December 31, 2013.  The salary decreases are a
resultoftheCompany’scontinuedreductioninadministrativeandoperationalstaffinginearly
2014andareductioninmanagementsalariesinQ4astheCompanymovedtooutsourcecertain
managementfunctions.

Consultingexpensesincreased$4,231,044intheyearendedDecember31,2014ascompared
to the year ended December 31, 2013.  This increase is a direct result of feasibility study
expensesin2014.

TravelfeesfortheyearendedDecember31,2014totaled$562,176ascomparedto$400,698
for the year ended December 31, 2013.  The increase in these fees is a result of work on the
feasibilitystudyandpermittingactivitiesinGuyana.


x

Shareholder information costs for the year ended December 31, 2014 totaled $179,615 as
compared to $195,942 for the year ended December 31, 2013.  The decrease in these fees is
dueprimarilytotheCompanyreducingitsmarketingefforts,reflectiveofloweractivitylevelsin
theequitymarkets.

x

Aforeignexchangegainof$427,665wasincurredduringtheyearendedDecember31,2014as
aresultoftheincreaseinvalueoftheUSdollarrelativetotheCanadiandollarduringthistime.

Allotherexpensesrelatedtogeneralworkingcapitalpurposes.



x


DeferredManagementCompensation

The Company has recognized $255,024 (2013 Ͳ $Nil) pertaining to management compensation and
severanceamountsowedinconnectionwithacorporaterestructuringoccurringinthefourthquarterof
2014.  In accordance with underlying agreements, all parties have agreed to defer payment of the
balances owed, subject to certain liquidity conditions of the Company and at the discretion of the
compensationcommittee,untilDecember31,2017.
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LiquidityandCapitalResources

OnOctober7,2014theCompanycompletedanonͲbrokeredprivateplacementofferingof10,327,075
Unitsatapriceof$.20perUnitforgrossproceedsof$2,065,415.EachUnitconsistsofonecommon
shareoftheCompanyandonecommonsharepurchasewarrant.Eachwarrantisexercisabletoacquire
oneadditionalcommonshareoftheCompanyatapriceof$.30pershare.

Thereisnoassurancethatequity,oranyotherformofcapitalwillbeavailabletotheCompanyinthe
amountsoratthetimesdesiredbytheCompanyorontermsthatareacceptabletotheCompany.See
“RiskFactors”below.

AtDecember31,2014,theCompanyhadaworkingcapitaldeficiencyof$436,819comparedtopositive
workingcapitalof$11,983,962atDecember31,2013.TheCompanyhadcashof$294,747atDecember
31, 2014 (December 31, 2013 Ͳ $14,460,919) and restricted cash of $145,967 at December 31, 2014
(December 31, 2013 Ͳ $133,825).  The decrease in cash during the year ended December 31, 2014 of
about$14millionisprimarilyduetotheexplorationandfeasibilitystudyexpenditures,andgeneraland
administrativecostsincurredoverthecourseoffiscal2014.

ThebudgetedcorporateactivitiesoftheCompanyaccountforabout$3.6millionin2015.However,the
Toroparu Project is currently not in the production stage.  As a result, the Company has no current
sourcesofrevenueandreliesontheissuanceofequitysecuritiesorotherformsoffinancingtogenerate
thefundsrequiredtoadvanceitsprojects.OnApril24,2015,thecompanysecuredadditionalfinancing
fromSilverWheaton.Seesubsequentevents–SilverWheatonFinancing

TheCompany’sliquidityandabilitytoaccesscapitalresourcesfluctuatesbasedonthetrendspreviously
identifiedundertheheading“Trends”.Apartfromtheseandtheriskfactorsnotedundertheheading
“Risk Factors” below, management is not aware of any other trends, commitments, events or
uncertaintiesthatwouldhaveamaterialeffectontheCompany’sliquidityandcapitalresources.

The Company remains debt free and maintains nominal credit or interest rate risk.  Accounts payable
and accrued liabilities are shortͲterm and nonͲinterest bearing.  The Company’s liquidity risk with
financial instruments is minimal as excess cash is invested with major Canadian chartered banks in
guaranteedinvestmentcertificates.


Commitments

The Company has executed a mineral agreement with the Government of Guyana that stipulates a
royaltyof8%ongold(1.5%oncopper)producedfromitsmineralclaimspayableincashorinkindtothe
GovernmentofGuyana.Mineralclaimsarealsosubjecttoannualrentals.Therentalratesforeachof
theMPsarethesumofUS$1.00peracreperannum.RentalratesforPLsareUS$0.50peracreforthe
year;US$0.60peracreforthesecondyear;andUS$1.00peracreforthethirdyear.Anapplicationfee
of US$100 and a work performance bond equal to 10% of the approved budget is also required.
RentalsontheclaimscontrolledbyETKarepayableannuallybytheexpirydateofeachclaim.
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AninͲkindroyaltyof6%ispayabletoMr.Alphonsoonallgoldandothermineralproductionfromthe
claimssubjecttotheUpperPuruniAgreement.

UnderthetermsoftheDecember2013SilverWheatonGoldPurchaseAgreement,SilverWheatonmay
purchase 10% of the gold produced from the Company’s Toroparu Project in exchange for funding of
$148.5Million.


SubsequentEvents

GuyanaVenturesArrangement


On January 29, 2015, ETK entered into a transaction (“Joint Venture”) with Guyana Ventures LLC, a
Coloradolimitedliabilitycompany(“GuyanaVentures”)ontermssetoutinatermsheetunderwhich
Guyana Ventures will acquire, subject to certain conditions including the approval of the TSX Venture
Exchange and Silver Wheaton, from ETK 50% of its interest in a property (the “Godette Property”)
adjoiningtheToroparuProject.TherehasbeenexplorationworkconductedontheGodetteProperty
buttheCompanyalsoconsiderstheareatobeprospectivefortherecoveryofalluvialgoldwithasmallͲ
scalealluvialminingoperation.

Guyana Ventures acquired its position in the Joint Venture in exchange for a US$500,000 nonͲ
refundable cash deposit. This amount is approximately equal to ETK’s outͲof pocket acquisition
expendituresontheGodettePropertytodate.ETKwillcontributeequipmenttotheoperationsbutis
not obligated to provide any funding to the operation for the first two years.  Thereafter, ETK and
Guyana Ventures shall contribute funds necessary for operations in an amount equal to its then
ownershippercentageoftheJointVenture.

RevenuefromtheminingoperationswillbeusedtopayallofETK’sexpensesincurredinmaintainingits
operations in Guyana whether or not the expenses are directly attributable to the mining operations.
ProfitsfromtheJointVentureoperationwillbedistributedonaprioritybasistoGuyanaVenturesuntil
Guyana Ventures has received distributions equal to three times the cash deposit. Thereafter, the
profits shall be utilized to fund further exploration activity on the Godette Property unless ETK and
GuyanaVenturesmutuallyagreetodistributesomeoralloftheprofitstoeachofthem.

JohnAdams,theChairmanoftheCompany,owns25%ofthevotingsecuritiesofGuyanaVentures,and
GeraldGrandey,anindependentdirectoroftheCompany,owns50%ofthevotingsecuritiesofGuyana
Ventures.


DeclarationofSilverResource


On February 23, 2015, the Company issued a press release declaring a silver resource (the “Silver
Resource”)attheToroparuProject.

ThesilverresourcelieswithintheboundariesoftheCompany’sMainPitandSoutheastPitareasthat
arethesubjectoftheCompany’spreͲfeasibilitystudyandfinalfeasibilitywork.
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The presence of the Silver Resource was identified by metallurgical testing and the completion of
additional inͲfill silver analyses on existing core drilling, during the period of May through August of
2014.Silveranalysesofcore/pulpswerecompletedforapproximately12,000samples,fortheareasof
the inͲpit goldͲcopper resources stated in the PFS. No additional drilling was conducted, and the PFS
goldͲcopperresourceremainsunchanged.

A silver QA/QC program was conducted that included examination of multiple methods for the
additional silver analyses, selection of one method (AQ251), and the inclusion of standard reference
materials, blanks, and duplicates along with the samples sent to ACME Analytical Laboratories
(Vancouver).

Silverwasestimatedas“inͲpit”resourcesconfinedbyagoldmineralizedshape,withinthePFSresource
pit Whittle shell, using kriging and silverͲspecific parameters.  Resources are classified as Measured,
Indicated, and Inferred for gold (Au), at the PFSͲstated Au cutoff grade of 0.3 g/t Au, and associated
copper(Cu)andsilver(Ag)resourcesarepresented(Table1).

TheresultsestimateaninͲpitmeasuredandindicatedsilverresourceof6,295,000ounces.

SilverWheatonFinancing

OnApril24,2015,theCompanyamendeditspreciousmetalspurchaseagreement(the“GoldPurchase
Agreement”) with Silver Wheaton to include a silver stream under which Silver Wheaton will pay
Sandspring incremental upͲfront cash payments totaling US$5.0 million for 50% of the payable silver
production from the Company’s Toroparu Project. In addition, Silver Wheaton will make ongoing
paymentstoSandspringofthelesserofthemarketpriceand$3.90perpayableounceofsilverdelivered
toSilverWheatonoverthelifeoftheToroparuProject,subjecttoa1%annualincreasestartingonthe
fourth anniversary of production. Sandspring is entitled to receive US$2.0 million of the incremental
US$5.0 million cash payment in four equal installments over the course of 2015, subject to the
satisfactionofcertainconditions.


ShareCapital

The Company is authorized to issue an unlimited number of Common Shares.  As of the date of this
discussion, the Company had 142,685,681 Common Shares outstanding on a nonͲdiluted basis.  The
Companyhas10,327,075CommonSharePurchaseWarrantsexercisabletoacquireoneCommonShare
oftheCompanyatapriceof$0.30pershareuntilOctober7,2017.
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The Company also has 8,169,750 options outstanding that are outlined in the following table.  The
remainingcontractuallifeiscalculatedasofthedateofthisdiscussion.

Options
Exercise
ExpiryDate
Outstanding 
Price

July7,2015
295,000
$1.24
January6,2016
125,000
$3.54
January24,2016
125,000
$3.10
February25,2016
1,285,000
$2.70
August1,2016
135,000
$2.52
September29,2016 500,000
$1.53
January10,2017
795,000
$1.26
January16,2017
1,750,000
$1.38
September6,2017 1,011,000
$0.60
February7,2018
2,148,750
$0.41

8,169,750  














Remaining
Contractual
Options
Life(Yrs)
 Exercisable
0.19
295,000
0.69
125,000
0.74
125,000
0.83
1,285,000
1.26
135,000
1.42
500,000
1.70
795,000
1.72
1,750,000
2.36
1,011,000
2.78
1,847,500
1.82  7,868,500



Asofthedateofthisdiscussion,theCompanyhad161,182,506CommonSharesoutstandingonafully
dilutedbasis.


ProposedTransactions


As of the date of this document, there are no proposed transactions of a material nature being
consideredbytheCompany.
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RelatedPartyTransactions


The Company’s transactions are in the normal course of business and are recorded at the exchange
amount.AllamountsduetorelatedpartiesarenonͲinterestbearingandpayableondemand.

a) Included in accounts payable and accrued liabilities are the following amounts due to related
parties:


12/31/2014
12/31/2013
Travelexpensesreimbursedtoofficers
$2,305 $49,073
anddirectorsoftheCompany,


Administrativeexpensesreimbursedto
211 12,826
officersanddirectorsoftheCompany,


Legalandoperationalexpensesreimbursableto
CrescentGlobalResourcesLtd.("Crescent").Severalmembers
oftheBoardofDirectorsandcertainmembersofmanagement
arecommonbetweenCrescentandtheCompany

Ͳ 408,776


$2,516 $470,675

b) The Company had the following related party transactions during the year ended December 31,
2014and2013.


12/31/2014
12/31/2013
Travelexpensesreimbursedtoofficers
$197,772 $182,071
anddirectorsoftheCompany,


Administrativeexpensesreimbursedto
25,705 38,573
officersanddirectorsoftheCompany,


Administrativeandoccupancyexpenses
Ͳ 74,037
reimbursabletoacompanycontrolledbya


director/V.P.oftheCompany,P.GregBarnes


SalaryandseverancepaidtotheInvestorRelations
185,058 108,129
Manager,afamilymemberofaboardmember
CrescentrelievedtheCompanyofanoutstanding
(423,606) Ͳ
payablewhichhasbeenrecordedasagainonforgiveness
ofdebtintheconsolidatedstatementofoperationsand
comprehensiveloss.SeveralmembersoftheBoardof
Directorsandcertainmembersofmanagementare
commonbetweenCrescentandtheCompany.

$(15,071) $402,810
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c) RemunerationofdirectorsandkeymanagementoftheCompanywasasfollows.


12/31/2014
12/31/2013
Salariesandbenefitsformanagement
$1,632,761 $1,615,396
Directorsfees
139,048 184,490
Sharebasedpayments
52,672 547,667

$1,824,481 $2,347,553

DuringtheyearendedDecember31,2014,theCompanyexpensed$2,500(yearendedDecember31,
2013Ͳ$nil)toMarrelliSupportServicesInc.(“MarrelliSupport”)forRobertD.B.Suttie,VicePresidentof
Marrelli Support, to act as Chief Financial Officer (“CFO”). As of December 31, 2014, Marrelli Support
wasowed$nil(December31,2013Ͳ$nil).

TheCompany’sDirectorsandCEOelectedtowaivefeesandsalaryin2014of$50,019(2013–$nil)and
$46,271(2013–$nil)respectively.

To the Company's knowledge, as at the date hereof, the following individuals or entities beneficially
own, or controls or directs, directly or indirectly, more than 10% of the Company's common shares:
Crescent Global Gold Ltd. – 17.80%. To the Company's knowledge, the remaining 82.20% of the
Company'scommonsharesarewidelyheld.


CriticalAccountingPoliciesandEstimates

SignificantAccountingEstimatesandJudgments

The preparation of the consolidated financial statements require management to make certain
estimates,judgmentsandassumptionsthataffectthereportedamountsofassetsandliabilitiesatthe
dateofthefinancialstatementsandreportedamountsofexpensesduringthereportingperiod.Actual
outcomes could differ from these estimates.  The consolidated financial statements include estimates
which, by their nature, are uncertain.  The impacts of such estimates are pervasive throughout the
financialstatements,andmayrequireaccountingadjustmentsbasedonfutureoccurrences.Revisions
toaccountingestimatesarerecognizedintheperiodinwhichtheestimateisrevisedandfutureperiods
if the revision affects both current and future periods.  These estimates are based on historical
experience,currentandfutureeconomicconditions,andotherfactorsincludingexpectationsoffuture
eventsthatarebelievedtobereasonableunderthecircumstances.

CriticalAccountingEstimates

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis.  Revisions to accounting
estimates are recognized prospectively from the period in which the estimates are revised.  The
followingarethekeyestimateandassumptionuncertaintiesthathaveasignificantriskofresultingina
materialadjustmentwithinthenextfinancialyear.
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i)

Impairmentofassets


Whenthereareindicationsthatanassetmaybeimpaired,theCompanyisrequiredtoestimatethe
asset’srecoverableamount.Recoverableamountisthegreaterofvalueinuseandfairvalueless
coststosell.DeterminingthevalueinuserequirestheCompanytoestimateexpectedfuturecash
flowsassociatedwiththeassetsandasuitablediscountrateinordertocalculatepresentvalue.No
impairments of nonͲfinancial assets have been recorded for the year ended December 31, 2014
(2013–Nil).

ii) Usefullifeofequipment

Equipmentisamortizedovertheestimatedusefullifeoftheassets.Changesintheestimateduseful
livescouldsignificantlyincreaseordecreasetheamountofdepreciationrecordedduringtheyear
andthecarryingvalueofequipment.TotalcarryingvalueofequipmentatDecember31,2014was
$845,731(December31,2013Ͳ$1,629,674).

iii) Stockbasedcompensation

Managementisrequiredtomakecertainestimateswhendeterminingthefairvalueofstockoption
awards,andthenumberofawardsthatareexpectedtovest.Theseestimatesaffecttheamount
recognized as stock based compensation in the statement of operations.  For the year ended
December31,2014theCompanyrecognized$64,561instockbasedcompensationexpense(2013–
$754,311).

CriticalAccountingJudgments

In the preparation of the consolidated financial statements management has made judgments, aside
fromthosethatinvolveestimates,intheprocessofapplyingtheaccountingpolicies.Thesejudgments
canhaveaneffectontheamountsrecognizedinthefinancialstatements.

i) Mineralpropertiesunderexploration

Management is required to apply judgment in determining whether technical feasibility and
commercialviabilitycanbedemonstratedforthemineralproperties.Oncetechnicalfeasibilityand
commercial viability of a property can be demonstrated, exploration costs will be reclassified to
mineral properties under exploration and subject to different accounting treatment.  As at
December31,2014and2013managementhad determined thatnoreclassificationofexploration
expenditureswasrequiredasnopositivefeasibilityhasbeenderived,noplannedfinancingwasin
placeandtheBoardofDirectorshadnotapprovedthedevelopmentoftheproject.

ii) IncomeTaxes

The measurement of income taxes payable and deferred income tax assets and liabilities requires
managementtomakejudgmentsintheinterpretationandapplicationoftherelevanttaxlaws.The
actualamountofincometaxesonlybecomesfinaluponfilingandacceptanceofthetaxreturnby
therelevantauthorities,whichoccurssubsequenttotheissuanceofthefinancialstatements.
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FinancialInstruments

TheCompany’sactivitiespotentiallyexposeittoavarietyoffinancialrisksincludingcreditrisk,liquidity
risk,currencyrisk,andinterestraterisk.

CreditRisk

CreditriskistheriskoffinanciallosstotheCompanyifthecounterpartytoafinancialinstrumentfailsto
meetitscontractualobligation.FinancialinstrumentsthatpotentiallysubjecttheCompanytocreditrisk
consistofcashandcashequivalents.ThemaximumcreditriskrepresentedbytheCompany’sfinancial
assets is represented by their carrying amounts.  The Company holds its cash and guaranteed
investmentcertificateswithreputable financialinstitutions,fromwhich managementbelievestherisk
oflosstobeminimal.

LiquidityRiskandFairValueHierarchy

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will not have sufficient cash resources to meet its financial
obligationsastheycomedue.TheCompany’sliquidityandoperatingresultsmaybeadverselyaffected
if its access to the capital market is hindered whether as a result of a downturn in stock market
conditionsgenerallyorasaresultofconditionsspecifictotheCompany.TheCompanygeneratescash
primarily through its financing activities.  The Company has cash of $294,747 (December 31, 2013 –
$14,460,919)andrestrictedcashof$145,967(December31,2013Ͳ$133,825)tosettlecurrentliabilities
of$1,015,939(December31,2013–$2,730,742).TheCompanyregularlyevaluatesitscashpositionto
ensurepreservationandsecurityofcapitalaswellasmaintenanceofliquidity.

The following table illustrates the classification of the Company’s financial instruments within the fair
valuehierarchyasatDecember31,2014:



Level1
Level2
Level3
Total
FinancialInstruments





Cash
$294,747 $Ͳ $Ͳ $294,747

Restrictedcash
145,967 Ͳ Ͳ 145,967


$440,714 $Ͳ $Ͳ $440,714

CurrencyRisk

The Company's functional and reporting currency is the Canadian dollar and major purchases are
transactedinCanadiandollars.TheCompanyfundscertainoperations,explorationandadministrative
expensesinGuyanaonacashcallbasisusingUSdollarcurrencyconvertedfromitsCanadiandollarbank
accountsheldinCanada.TheCompanymaintainsUSdollarbankaccountsintheUnitedStates,British
VirginIslandsandGuyana,andGuyanesedollarbankaccountsinGuyana. TheCompanyissubject to
gainsandlossesfromfluctuationsintheUSdollarandGuyanesedollaragainsttheCanadiandollar.
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ManagementofCapital

The Company manages its capital to ensure that funds are available or are scheduled to be raised to
provide adequate funds to carry out the Company’s defined exploration programs and to meet its
ongoing administrative costs.  The Company considers its capital to be total shareholders’ equity
(managed capital) which at December 31, 2014, totaled $10,245,581 (December 31, 2013 Ͳ
$23,849,463).

This capital management is achieved by the Board of Directors’ review and acceptance of exploration
budgetsthatareachievablewithinexistingresourcesandthetimelymatchingandreleaseofthenext
stageofexpenditureswiththeresourcesmadeavailablefromprivateplacementsorotherfundraising.

TheCompany'scapitalmanagementobjectives,policiesandprocesseshaveremainedunchangedduring
theyearendedDecember31,2014.TheCompanyisnotsubjecttoanycapitalrequirementsimposedby
a lending institution or regulatory body, other than Policy 2.5 of the TSXV Venture Exchange (“TSXV”)
whichrequiresadequateworkingcapitalorfinancialresourcesofthegreaterof(i)$50,000and(ii)an
amountrequiredinordertomaintainoperationsandcovergeneralandadministrativeexpensesfora
period of 6 months. As of December 31, 2014, the Company is not compliant with Policy 2.5. The
impactofthisviolationisnotknownandisultimatelydependentonthediscretionoftheTSXV.


DisclosureofInternalControls

Managementhasestablishedprocessestoprovidesufficientknowledgetosupportrepresentationsthat
it has exercised reasonable diligence that (i) the consolidated financial statements do not contain any
untrue statement of material fact or omit to state a material fact required to be stated or that is
necessarytomakeastatementnotmisleadinginlightofthecircumstancesunderwhichitismade,asof
thedateofandfortheperiodspresentedbytheconsolidatedfinancialstatements,and(ii)thefinancial
statementsfairlypresentinallmaterialrespectsthefinancialcondition,resultsofoperationsandcash
flowoftheCompany,asofthedateofandfortheperiodspresented.

In contrast to the certificate required for nonͲventure issuers under National Instrument 52Ͳ109,
CertificationofDisclosureinIssuers’AnnualandInterimFilings(“NI52Ͳ109”),theVentureIssuerBasic
Certificatedoesnotincluderepresentationsrelatingtotheestablishmentandmaintenanceofdisclosure
controlsandprocedures(“DC&P”)andinternalcontroloverfinancialreporting(“ICFR”),asdefinedinNI
52Ͳ109.  In particular, the certifying officers filing this certificate are not making any representations
relatingtotheestablishmentandmaintenanceof:

(i) controls and other procedures designed to provide reasonable assurance that information
requiredtobedisclosedbytheissuerinitsannualfilings,interimfilingsorotherreportsfiledor
submittedundersecuritieslegislationisrecorded,processed,summarizedandreportedwithin
thetimeperiodsspecifiedinsecuritieslegislation;and

(ii) aprocesstoprovidereasonableassuranceregardingthereliabilityoffinancialreportingandthe
preparation ofconsolidatedfinancialstatementsforexternalpurposesinaccordancewiththe
issuer’sGAAP.
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Theissuer’scertifyingofficersareresponsibleforensuringthatprocessesareinplacetoprovidethem
withsufficientknowledgetosupporttherepresentationstheyaremakinginthecertificate.Investors
shouldbeawarethatinherentlimitationsontheabilityofcertifyingofficersofaventureissuertodesign
andimplementonacosteffectivebasisDC&PandICFRasdefinedinNI52Ͳ109mayresultinadditional
risks to the quality, reliability, transparency and timeliness of interim and annual filings and other
reportsprovidedundersecuritieslegislation.


RiskFactors

TheoperationsoftheCompanyarespeculativeduetothehighͲrisknatureofitsbusiness.Inadditionto
information set out elsewhere in this MD&A, the factors set forth below could materially affect the
Company’s financial condition and/or future operating results and could cause actual events to differ
materiallyfromthosedescribedinforwardͲlookingstatementsrelatingtotheCompany.

LimitedOperatingHistoryandHistoryofLosses

TheCompanyhasnotcommencedcommercialminingoperationsandisnotcurrentlygeneratingcash
flows from operations and there can be no assurances that it will generate positive cash flows from
operationsinthefuture.

ExplorationandMiningRisks

Resourceexplorationanddevelopmentisaspeculativebusinessandinvolvesahighdegreeofrisk.The
mineralresourcescontainedinthisMD&Aareestimatedquantitiesofmeasured,indicatedandinferred
mineralresources.ThemineralreservescontainedinthisMD&Aareestimatedquantitiesofprovenand
probablemineralreservesthatcanbeminedlegallyandeconomically,andprocessedbyextractingtheir
mineralcontentundercurrentconditionsandconditionsanticipatedinthefuture.Thereisnocertainty
thattheexpenditurestobemadebytheCompanyintheexplorationoftheUpperPuruniProperty,will
result in discoveries of commercial quantities of minerals.  Further, the Company’s operations are
subject to all of the hazards and risks normally encountered in the exploration, development and
production of base minerals, including unusual and unexpected geologic formations, seismic activity,
rockbursts,caveͲins,floodingandotherconditionsinvolvedinthedrillingandremovalofmaterial,any
ofwhichcouldresultindamageto,ordestructionof,minesandotherproducingfacilities,damageto
life or property, environmental damage and possible legal liability.  Although precautions to minimize
riskwillbetakenbytheCompany,millingoperationsaresubjecttohazardssuchasequipmentfailureor
failureofretainingdamsaroundtailingsdisposalareaswhichmayresultinenvironmentalpollutionand
consequentliability.Theexplorationforanddevelopmentofmineraldepositsinvolvessignificantrisks
whichevenacombinationofcarefulevaluation,experienceandknowledgemaynoteliminate.While
thediscoveryofanorebodymayresultinsubstantialrewards,fewpropertieswhichareexploredare
ultimately developed into producing mines.  Major expenses may be required to locate and establish
mineralreserves,todevelopmetallurgicalprocessesandtoconstructminingandprocessingfacilitiesat
aparticularsite.Itisimpossibletoensurethattheexplorationordevelopmentprogramsplannedby
theCompanywillresultinaprofitablecommercialminingoperation.Whetheramineraldepositwillbe
commercially viable depends on a number of factors, including:  (i) the particular attributes of the
deposit, such as size, grade and proximity to infrastructure; (ii) metal prices which are highly cyclical;
and (iii) government regulations, including regulations relating to prices, taxes, royalties, land tenure,
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landuse,importingandexportingofmineralsandenvironmentalprotection.Thepreciseeffectofthese
factors cannot be accurately predicted, however, a combination of these factors may result in the
Companynotreceivinganadequatereturnoninvestedcapital.

AdditionalCapital

ThedevelopmentoftheToroparuProject,oranyfuturereservesfoundintheUpperPuruniProperty,
willrequiresubstantialadditionalfuturefinancing.Failuretoobtainsufficientfinancingcouldresultin
the delay or indefinite postponement of construction, development or production on any or all such
property or even loss of property interest. There can be no assurance that additional capital or other
types of financing will be available if needed or that, if available, the terms of such financing will be
favourabletotheCompany.Inaddition,anyfuturefinancingmaybedilutivetoexistingshareholdersof
theCompany.

EnvironmentalandRegulatoryRisks

All phases of the Company’s operations are subject to environmental regulation. These regulations
mandate,amongotherthings,themaintenanceofairandwaterqualitystandardsandlandreclamation.
They also set forth limitations on the generation, transportation, storage and disposal of solid and
hazardouswaste.Environmentallegislationisevolvinginamannerwhichwillrequirestricterstandards
and enforcement, increased fines and penalties for noncompliance, more stringent environmental
assessments of proposed projects, and a heightened degree of responsibility for companies and their
officers, directors and employees. There is no assurance that future changes in environmental
regulation, if any, will not adversely affect the Company’s business, conditions or operations.
Environmental hazards may exist on the properties on which the Company holds interests which are
unknowntotheCompanyatthistime.

Government approvals, licenses and permits are currently and will in the future be required in
connection with the operations of the Company.  To the extent such approvals are required and not
obtained; the Company may be curtailed or prohibited from continuing its mining operations or from
proceeding with planned exploration or development of mineral properties. Failure to comply with
applicablelaws,regulationsandpermittingrequirementsmayresultinenforcementactionsthereunder,
includingordersissuedbyregulatoryorjudicialauthoritiescausingoperationstoceaseorbecurtailed,
and may include corrective measures requiring capital expenditures, installation of additional
equipment, or remedial actions.  Parties engaged in mining operations or in the exploration or
developmentofmineralpropertiesmayberequiredtocompensatethosesufferinglossordamageby
reasonoftheminingactivitiesandmayhavecivilorcriminalfinesorpenaltiesimposedforviolationsof
applicablelawsorregulations.

Amendmentstocurrentlaws,regulationsandpermitsgoverningoperationsandactivitiesofminingand
exploration companies, or more stringent implementation thereof, could have a material adverse
impactontheCompanyandcauseincreasesinexplorationexpenses,capitalexpenditures,production
costs,orreductioninlevelsofproductionatproducingpropertiesinthefuture,orrequireabandonment
ordelaysindevelopmentofnewminingpropertiesinthefuture.
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MineralTenureinGuyana

There are certain risks associated with the Guyanese mineral tenure regime which are either not
present, or are considerably reduced, in mineral tenure regimes in Canada and elsewhere. Such risks
includetheinabilitytodefinitivelysearchgovernmentregistriesinGuyanaforcertainunderlyingsmall
scaleclaimswhichmayexistwithinareassubjectto(i)PPMSsgrantedbytheGovernmentofGuyana,
actingbyandthroughtheGGMC,(ii)MPsgrantedbytheGovernmentofGuyana,actingbyandthrough
theGGMC,and(iii)PLsgrantedbytheGovernmentofGuyana,actingbyandthroughtheGGMC,and
the potential uncertainty regarding the ability of the holder of a PL or MP or medium scale permit to
explore for minerals which are not specifically identified in the relevant license or permit.  Also, the
Company is not the registered holder of any of the PPMSs, or small scale claims comprising the
Company’sUpperPuruniPropertyasGuyanalawprohibitstheseclaimsfrombeingheldinthenameof
aforeigncontrolledentityandlimitstheiractivitiesthereunder.PursuanttotheCompany’sAlphonso
JointVentureAgreement,pursuanttowhichETKobtainedrightsinrespectof133PPMS,21MPsand7
smallscaleclaimslocatedintheUpperPuruniProperty,Alphonsohasagreedtoconvert6MPsand7
small scale claims subject to the Alphonso Joint Venture into one or more large scale mining licenses
registeredinETK’sname,however,theGGMChasnotformallyapprovedsuchconversionasofthedate
hereof.

LimitedMarketforSecurities

TheCommonSharesarecurrentlylistedontheTSXV,howevertherecanbenoassurancethatanactive
and liquid market for the Common Shares will be maintained and an investor may find it difficult to
resellsecuritiesoftheCompany.

NoAssuranceofTitleandTitleDisputes

Although the Company has received a title opinion from Guyana local counsel in connection with the
Upper Puruni Property, title insurance generally is not available, and the ability of the Company to
ensurethatithasobtainedsecureclaimtoindividualmineralpropertiesorminingconcessionsmaybe
severelyconstrained. Furthermore,theCompanyhasnotconductedsurveys oftheclaimsinwhichit
holds interests and, therefore, the precise area and location of such claims may be in doubt or
challenged.  Accordingly, the Company’s properties may be subject to prior unregistered liens,
agreements,transfersorclaims,andtitlemaybeaffectedby,amongotherthings,undetecteddefects
which could have a material adverse impact on the Company’s business operations, condition and
resultsofoperations.Inaddition,theCompanymaybeunabletooperateitspropertiesaspermittedor
toenforceitsrightswithrespecttoitsproperties.Further,tenparcelsoflandheldpursuanttothejoint
ventureagreementbetweenMr.WallaceDanielsandETKaresubjecttoatitledispute.Theoutcomeof
this dispute cannot be accurately predicted and could potentially have an adverse impact on the
business of the Company although the Company does not ascribe any significant value to the lands
subjecttothejointventurewithMr.Daniels.

CommodityPrices

Factors beyond the control of the Company may affect the marketability and price of minerals
discovered,ifany.Resourcepriceshavefluctuatedwidelyinrecentyearsandmonthsandareaffected
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bynumerousfactorsbeyondthecontroloftheCompany,includinginternational,economicandpolitical
trends, expectations of inflation, currency exchange fluctuations, interest rates, global or regional
consumptive patterns, speculative activities and increased production due to new extraction
developmentsandimprovedextractionandproductionmethods.Theeffectofthesefactorscannotbe
accuratelypredicted.

UninsurableRisks

The Company’s business is subject to a number of risks and hazards generally, including adverse
environmental conditions, industrial accidents, labour disputes, unusual or unexpected geological
conditions, ground or slope failures, caveͲins, changes in the regulatory environment and natural
phenomena such as inclement weather conditions, floods and earthquakes.  Such occurrences could
resultindamagetomineralpropertiesorproductionfacilities,personalinjuryordeath,environmental
damage to the Company’s property interests or the properties of others, delays in mining, monetary
losses and possible legal liability.  It is not always possible to fully insure against such risks, and the
Company may decide not to take out insurance against such risks as a result of high premiums or for
otherreasons.Shouldsuchliabilitiesarise,theycouldreduceoreliminateanyfutureprofitabilityand
resultinanincreaseincostsandadeclineinvalueofthesecuritiesoftheCompany.Itisanticipated
that the Company will not be insured against most environmental risks.  Insurance against
environmentalrisks(includingpotentialliabilityforpollutionorotherhazardsasaresultofthedisposal
of waste products occurring from exploration and production) has not been generally available to
companieswithintheindustry.ItisanticipatedthattheCompanywillperiodicallyevaluatethecostand
coverage of the insurance against certain environmental risks that is available to determine the
appropriateness of obtaining such insurance.  Without such insurance, and if the Company becomes
subject to environmental liabilities, the payment of such liabilities would reduce or eliminate its
available funds or could exceed the funds available to the Company to pay such liabilities and could
resultinbankruptcy.ShouldtheCompanybeunabletofundfullytheremedialcostofanenvironmental
incident,itcouldpotentiallyberequiredtoenterintointerimcompliancemeasurespendingcompletion
oftherequiredremedy.

Litigation

Defenseandsettlementcostsoflegalclaimscanbesubstantial,evenwithrespecttoclaimsthathaveno
merit.Likemostcompanies,theCompanyissubjecttothethreatoflitigationandmaybeinvolvedin
disputeswithotherpartiesinthefuturewhichmayresultinlitigationorotherproceedings.Theresults
oflitigationoranyotherproceedingscannotbepredictedwithcertainty.IftheCompanyisunableto
resolve these disputes favourably, it could have a material adverse effect on the Company’s financial
position,resultsofoperationsortheCompany’spropertydevelopment.

NoHistoryofMineralProduction

ThereisnoassurancethatcommercialquantitiesofmineralswillbediscoveredattheToroparuProject
or any future properties, nor is there any assurance that the exploration programs of the Company
thereonwillyieldanypositiveresults.Evenifcommercialquantitiesofmineralsarediscovered,there
canbenoassurancethatanypropertyoftheCompanywilleverbebroughttoastagewheremineral
resourcescanprofitablybeproducedthereon.FactorswhichmaylimittheabilityoftheCompanyto
producemineralresourcesfromitspropertiesinclude,butarenotlimitedto,thepriceofthemineral
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resources which are currently being explored for, availability of additional capital and financing, the
actualcostsofbringingpropertiesintoproduction,andthenatureofanymineraldeposits.

OperatingHazardsandRisks

OperationsinwhichtheCompanywillhaveadirectorindirectinterest,willbesubjecttoallthehazards
and risks normally incidental to exploration, development and production of minerals, any of which
could result in damage to or destruction of mines and other producing facilities, damage to life and
property, environmental damage and possible legal liability for any or all damage.  Although the
Companyintendsto maintainwhenreasonableandpossible,liabilityinsuranceinanamountwhichit
considersadequate,thenatureoftheserisksissuchthatliabilitiescouldexceedpolicylimits,inwhich
event the Company could incur significant costs that could have a materially adverse effect upon its
financialcondition.

PermitsandLicenses

Operations of the Company will require licenses and permits from various governmental authorities.
Although the Company believes it currently has all required licenses and permits for its operations as
currently conducted, there is no assurance that delays will not occur in connection with obtaining all
necessary renewals of such licenses and/or permits for the existing operations or additional licenses
and/orpermitsforallfutureoperations.TheCompanyanticipatesthatitwillbeabletoobtaininthe
future, all necessary licenses and permits to carry on the activities which it intends to conduct, and
intendstocomplyinallmaterialrespectswiththetermsofsuchlicensesandpermits.However,there
canbenoguaranteethat theCompanywillbeable toobtainandmaintain,atalltimes,allnecessary
licenses and permits required to undertake its proposed exploration and development or to place
properties into commercial production and to operate mining facilities thereon.  In the event of
commercial production, the cost of compliance with changes in governmental regulations has the
potential to reduce the profitability of operations or preclude the economic development of the
ToroparuProject.

GlobalFinancialConditions

Securitiesofminingandmineralexplorationcompanies,includingthecommonsharesoftheCompany,
have experienced substantial volatility in the past, often based on factors unrelated to the financial
performance or prospects of the companies involved. These factors include macroeconomic
developments in Canada and globally, and market perceptions of the attractiveness of particular
industries.  The price of the securities of the Company is also significantly affected by shortͲterm
changesincommodityprices,baseandpreciousmetalpricesorothermineralprices,currencyexchange
fluctuationandthepoliticalenvironmentinthecountriesinwhichtheCompanydoesbusiness.Asofthe
dateofthisdocument,theglobaleconomycontinuestobeinaperiodofsignificanteconomicvolatility,
inlargepartduetoEuropeanandAmericaneconomicconcernswhichhaveimpactedglobaleconomic
growth.
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PoliticalRisks

AlloftheCompany’scurrentoperationsarepresentlyconductedinGuyana,SouthAmericaandassuch,
are exposed to various levels of political, economic and other risks and uncertainties present in
emergingnations.Suchrisksanduncertaintiesvaryfromcountrytocountry andinclude, butarenot
limitedto:(i)currencyexchangerates;(ii)highratesofinflation;(iii)labourunrest;(iv)renegotiationor
nullificationofexistingconcessions,licenses,permitsandcontracts;(v)changesintaxationpolicies;(vi)
restrictions on foreign exchange and changing political conditions; (vii) currency controls; and (viii)
governmental regulations that favour or require the awarding of contracts to local contractors or
require foreign contractors to employ citizens of, or purchase supplies from, a particular jurisdiction.
FuturepoliticalactionsinGuyanacannotbepredictedandmayadverselyaffecttheCompany.Changes,
if any, in mining or investment policies or shifts in political attitude in the country of Guyana may
adversely affect the Company’s business, results of operations and financial condition.  Future
operations may be affected in varying degrees by government regulations with respect to, but not
limitedto,restrictionsonproduction,pricecontrols,exportcontrols,currencyremittance,incometaxes,
foreign investment, maintenance of claims, environmental legislation, land use, land claims of local
people, water use and mine safety. The possibility that future governments may adopt substantially
different policies, which may extend to the expropriation of assets, cannot be ruled out.  Failure to
complystrictlywithapplicablelaws,regulationsandlocalpracticesrelatingtomineralrightapplications
and tenure, could result in loss, reduction or expropriation of entitlements.  The occurrence of these
various factors and uncertainties cannot be accurately predicted and could have an adverse effect on
theCompany’sconsolidatedbusiness,resultsofoperationsandfinancialcondition.

Competition

Competitioninthemineralexplorationbusinessisintenseandcouldadverselyaffecttheabilityofthe
Company to suitably develop the properties in which it holds its interests. The Company will be
competingwithmanyotherexplorationcompaniespossessinggreaterfinancialresourcesandtechnical
facilities.  Accordingly, there is a high degree of competition for desirable mineral leases, suitable
prospectsfordrillingoperationsandnecessaryminingequipment,aswellasforaccesstofunds.There
canbenoassurancethatnecessaryfundscanberaisedbytheCompanyorthatanyprojectedworkwill
becompleted.

Infrastructure

Mining,processing,developmentandexplorationactivitiesdependonadequateinfrastructure.Reliable
roads,bridges,powersourcesandwatersuppliesareimportantrequirements,whichaffectcapitaland
operating costs. Unusual or infrequent weather, phenomena, sabotage, government or other
interference in the maintenance or provision of such infrastructure could adversely affect the
Company’sfutureoperations,financialconditionandresultsofoperations.

RelianceonLimitedNumberofPropertyInterests

TheonlypropertyinterestsheldbytheCompanyaretheUpperPuruniPropertyandtheinterestsheld
inconnectionwiththeAlphonsoJointVenture,theDanielsJointVentureandGodetteJointVenture.As
aresult,unlesstheCompanyacquiresadditionalpropertyinterests,anyadversedevelopmentsaffecting
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anyofthepropertiescomprisingtheUpperPuruniProperty,couldhaveamaterialadverseeffectupon
the Company and could materially and adversely affect the potential mineral resource production,
profitability,financialperformanceandresultsofoperationsoftheCompany.

GovernmentRegulation

Themining,processing,developmentandmineralexplorationactivitiesoftheCompanyaresubjectto
variouslawsgoverningprospecting,development,production,taxes,labourstandardsandoccupational
health,minesafety,toxicsubstances,landuse,wateruse,landclaimsoflocalpeopleandothermatters.
Explorationmayalsobeaffectedinvaryingdegreesbygovernmentregulationswithrespectto,butnot
limited to, restrictions on future exploration and production, price controls, export controls, currency
availability, foreign exchange controls, income taxes, delays in obtaining or the inability to obtain
necessary permits, opposition to mining from environmental and other nonͲgovernmental
organizations, limitations on foreign ownership, expropriation of property, ownership of assets,
environmentallegislation,labourrelations,limitationsonrepatriationofincomeandreturnofcapital,
limitations on mineral exports, high rates of inflation, increased financing costs, and site safety.  This
mayaffectboththeCompany’sabilitytoundertakeexplorationanddevelopmentactivitiesinrespectof
presentandfuturepropertiesinthemannercontemplated,aswellasitsabilitytocontinuetoexplore,
developandoperatethosepropertiesinwhichithasaninterestorinrespectofwhichithasobtained
exploration and development rights to date.  Although the Company believes that its exploration and
developmentactivitiesarecurrentlycarriedoutinaccordancewithallapplicablerulesandregulations,
noassurancecanbegiventhatnewrulesandregulationswillnotbeenactedorthatexistingrulesand
regulationswillnotbeappliedinamannerwhichcouldlimitorcurtaildevelopmentorfuturepotential
production.Amendmentstocurrentlawsandregulationsgoverningoperationsandactivitiesofmining
andmillingormorestringentimplementationthereof,couldhaveasubstantialadverseimpactonthe
Company.

PriceandVolatilityofPublicStock

ThemarketpriceofCommonShareshasexperiencedfluctuationswhichmaynotnecessarilyberelated
tothefinancialcondition,operatingperformance,underlyingassetvaluesorprospectsoftheCompany.
ItmaybeanticipatedthatanymarketfortheCommonShareswillbesubjecttomarkettrendsgenerally
andthevalueoftheCommonSharesontheTSXV,orsuchotherstockexchangeastheCommonShares
maybelistedfromtimetotime,maybeaffectedbysuchvolatility.

DependenceonKeyPersonnel

The Company’s future success and growth depends in part upon the experience of a number of key
managementpersonnel.Ifforanyreason,anyoneormoreofsuchkeypersonneldonotcontinuetobe
activeintheCompany’smanagement,theoperationsandbusinessprospectsoftheCompanycouldbe
adverselyaffected.

DividendPolicy

NodividendsontheCommonShareshavebeenpaidbytheCompanytodate.Paymentofanyfuture
dividends,ifany,willbeatthediscretionoftheCompany’sBoardofDirectorsaftertakingintoaccount
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manyfactors,includingtheCompany’sconsolidatedoperatingresults,financialcondition, andcurrent
andanticipatedcashneeds.

ResourceandReserveEstimatesAreUncertain

The mineral resources contained in this MD&A are estimated quantities of measured, indicated and
inferred mineral resources.  The mineral reserves contained in this MD&A are estimated quantities of
proven and probable mineral reserves that can be mined legally and economically, and processed by
extracting their mineral content under current conditions and conditions anticipated in the future.
There are numerous uncertainties inherent in estimating mineral resources and mineral reserves,
includingmanyfactorsbeyondtheCompany’scontrol.Suchestimationisasubjectiveprocess,andthe
accuracyofanymineralresourceormineralreserveestimateisafunctionof,amongotherthings,the
quantity and quality of available data, the assumptions made and judgments used in engineering and
geological interpretation.  Mineral resource and mineral reserve estimates are also uncertain because
theyarebasedonlimitedsamplingandnottheentireorebody.Inaddition,therecanbenoassurance
that gold or copper recoveries in small scale laboratory tests will be duplicated in larger scale tests
under onͲsite conditions or during production.  There is no assurance that the estimated amount of
mineralreserveswillberecovered,orthatitwillberecoveredatcoststhattheCompanyassumedin
determining such mineral reserves.  As the Company gains more knowledge and understanding of an
ore body through onͲgoing exploration and mining activity, the mineral resource and mineral reserve
estimates may change significantly, either positively or negatively.  In particular, results of drilling,
metallurgicaltesting,production,theevaluationofmineplansandfluctuationsingoldorcopperprices
subsequenttothedateofanyestimatemayrequirerevisionsofsuchestimate.Anymaterialreductions
in mineral resource or mineral reserve estimates, or of the Company’s ability to extract the mineral
reserves, could have a material adverse effect on the Company’s results of operations and financial
condition.

Shortages of Critical Parts, Equipment and Skilled Labour May Adversely Affect Operations and
DevelopmentProjects

Theminingindustryhasbeenincreasinglyimpactedbyincreaseddemandforcriticalresourcessuchas
input commodities, drilling and other equipment and skilled labour.  These shortages may cause
unanticipated cost increases and delays, thereby impacting operating costs, capital expenditures and
productionschedules.

UncertaintyofCostEstimatesandTimingofNewProjects

Thecapitalexpenditureandtimerequiredtodevelopnewminesorotherprojectsisconsiderableand
changesincostsand/orconstructionschedules,canaffectprojecteconomics.Thereareanumberof
factorsthatcanaffectcostsandconstructionschedules,including,amongothers:availabilityoflabour,
power,transportation,commoditiesandinfrastructure;changesininputcommoditypricesandlabour
costs;fluctuationsincurrencyexchangerates;availabilityandtermsoffinancing;difficultyofestimating
construction costs over a period of years; delays in obtaining environmental or other government
permits; weather and severe climate impacts; and potential delays related to social and community
issues.
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ConflictsofInterest

CertaindirectorsoftheCompanyarealsodirectors,officersorshareholdersofothercompanies.Such
associationsmaygiverisetoconflictsofinterestfromtimetotime.ThedirectorsoftheCompanywill
berequiredbylawtoacthonestlyandingoodfaithwithaviewtothebestinterestsoftheCompany
and to disclose any interest which they may have in any project or opportunity of the Company.  If a
conflict of interest arises at a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company, any director in a
conflictsituationwillberequiredtodisclosehisorherinterest andabstainfromvotinginconnection
withthemattergivingrisetotheconflict.IndeterminingwhetherornottheCompanywillparticipate
in any project or opportunity, its directors will primarily consider the degree of risk to which the
Companymaybeexposedanditsfinancialpositionattherelevanttime.

FutureSalesofCommonSharesbyExistingShareholdersandFutureIssuancesofCommonSharesor
EquityͲRelatedSecurities

SalesofalargenumberofCommonSharesinthepublicmarkets,orthepotentialforsuchsales,could
decreasethetradingpriceofsuchCommonSharesandcouldimpairtheabilityoftheCompanytoraise
capitalthroughfuturesalesofsuchCommonShares.

Anyissuanceofadditionalequitysecuritiescoulddilutetheinterestsofexistingshareholdersandcould
substantially decrease the trading price of the Common Shares.  The Company may issue equity
securitiesinthefutureforanumberofreasons,includingtofinanceitsoperationsandbusinessstrategy
(includinginconnectionwithacquisitions,strategiccollaborationsorothertransactions)andtosatisfy
theCompany’sobligationsupontheexerciseofoutstandingwarrantsoroptionsorforotherreasons.
SalesofasubstantialnumberofCommonSharesorotherequityͲrelatedsecuritiesinthepublicmarket
(or the perception that such sales may occur) could depress the market price of the Common Shares,
and impair the Company’s ability to raise capital through the sale of additional equity securities.  The
Company cannot predict the effect that future sales of the Common Shares or other equityͲrelated
securitieswouldhaveonthemarketpriceoftheCommonShares.

Currency

Thefairvalueof,orfuturecashflowsfrom,theCompany’sfinancialinstrumentswillfluctuatebasedon
changesinforeignexchangerates.TheCompany’sfunctionalcurrencyistheCanadiandollarandmajor
purchases are transacted in Canadian dollars. The Company funds certain operations, exploration and
administrative expenses in Guyana on a cash call basis using United States dollars converted from its
Canadian dollar bank accounts held in Canada. The Company maintains United States dollar bank
accountsintheUnitedStates,BritishVirginIslands,andGuyanaandGuyanesebankaccountsinGuyana.
The Company is subject to gains and losses based on fluctuations in the United States dollar and
Guyanese dollar against the Canadian dollar which could have a material adverse impact on the
Company’sfinancialposition.
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AdditionalInformation

Additional information relating to the Company is available on SEDAR at www.sedar.com, or on the
Company’swebsitewww.sandspringresources.com.
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